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32 Inch Scotch Zephyr 

Ginghams. Big values a t  

19c, extra special 
per yard 

3v 

House Dresses 
The $100 values, all sizes- Extra special 

7 9 c  
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OAL EASTER SALE 
Commencing Saturday Morning, March 28, 

Ending Saturday, April 11th 
We are going to t,ur.i the Lwo weeks before Easter 
into one of the greatest spring business events ever held 
in this store. And we are going to make it one of the most 
pleasant occasions to which you have ever lent the honor 
of your presence. Easter Sunday this year is on April 12th, 
and it is safe to presume that more people will make special 
preparations for this Easter than for many years past. 

Easter's lateness this year almost guarantees that we 
will have nice weather on that day and consequently there 
will be few but who will participate in "the world's annual 
dress parade." The store never was in better condition to 
cater to your every Easter want than now, and during the 
"last two weeks" we shall offer special price concessions in 
every department of the store to aid you and induce you 
to Buy Now. 

til 
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EASTER SHOES 
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For Men, Women and Children 
,A,,protty^air of shoes is the foundation of good 

dressing. ;  Don't mar your 
Easter togs with a pair 
shoes that bear the marks of 
the past.  This good shoe 
stock can fix you out allright. 
Women's and men's shoes of 
full kid, calf leather, patent 

J.,  leathers and tan at 

$2.50,3.00,3,50 to 5.00 r 

Aliases! and. children's shoes made from gun metal,  
k cflrlf,  vica kid leathers, button and blucher at 

$1.25 to 2.5Q 

Children's Dressiest* Coats 
The (Children's department has been moved to the 
secotid.flwir, where with large floor space and more 

'varied .stock, we are better equipped than ever 
hi fore to care for the children's apparel needs. 
Coats. We show low belt effects for little tots 
solid colors in all sizes at 

MT 495, 5.95 to 7.50 

Tailored Suits for Easter 
The correct styles for Easter wear are in 

practically endless array, all the new 
. shades, all  the new fabrics, all  the new 

trimmings", all  the new designs. No matter 
how fastidious you may be we can suit in 
your Easter suit at 

$12.50, 16.50 to 35.90 

100 Extra Suits and Coats will 

be Hereon Display for this Sale 

Coats 
v !  -  r  

Ladles' and 
> JUi • It  .  V 

for Easter 
Our coat department is in spring's newest con

ceptions, we can assure you that which is most 
becoming to you is here in color and style. The 
last two weeks before Easter will be busy weeks 
in this department, for you know your Easter coat 
can best be bought here at '  '  '  " s  

$9.50 to 25.00 
101) extra coats and suits will be here on display 

for this sale. ;/! 

Bewitching Easter Waists Marvelous Skirts for Eastsr 
There is not a desirable style made in 

waists for this spring's wear but you'll  find 
it  represented here, all the designs are 
shown here. Our white collection is especi
ally large. Beautiful Easter waists at 

$1.25, 1.50, 2.50 to 3.48 

Ladies' silk and wool dresses for Easter 
Beautiful showing of fine dresses in silk, 

wool and cotton will be on display for 
Easter at prices easy to reach at 

$4.95, 7.50,12.50 to 22.50 
Cotton Dresses 2.95 to 10.00 

Easter Corsets for Easter 
Fashion insists that your figure must ap

pear natural and graceful, 

Royal Worcester and Bonton 
corsets give the effect that will malet; you 
graceful. You can get them at the Golden 
Rule for 

$1'?°, I s". 2-"", 3-00, 3-50 to 5-00 x 

Among the materials available for choice in 
skirts are new scotch plaids and checks, crepe, 
bedfords, black and white and many other new 
fabrics at 

$3.48, 4.95, 5.95 to 10.95 

Novelties in Easter Neckwear 
Much lies in the tasteful selection of the bit of 

neckwear that is to finish off the costume. Our 
neckwear section will prove a mine of style hints 
for all who visit it .  Ties of all  kinds, butterflies, 
lace collars, rufflings of all  descriptions in all 
shades at 

25c, 39c, 48c, 75c, to $1.50. 

Easter Gloves 
A new suit at Easter without a new pair of 

gloves is an unfinished costume. Our glove stock 
is very complete in all shades and sizes and many 
qualities. IB button length, white and <t0 QR 
colored kid gloves of extra quality jjJtil .uU 

- !  

French kid gloves, 2 clasps Hi.69 

Kid gloves in all shades, 2 clasps $1.25 


